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Walled In This Tomb

Why A Reminder of the Sacco-Vanzetti Case

For Harvard Alumni is Timely

FOREWORD

H I S COLLEGE or university has meaning for the mature and

thoughtful alumnus in terms other than those of sentimental

reminiscence In "the-golden-haze-of-college-days" manner. Its most

significant meaning lies in the achievements of its faculty members

as teachers, scholars, creative artists, and scientists pursuing truth and

beauty. These achievements can have little content for him except

as measured by their influence upon the society in which he and his

alma mater have their being.

What may h el regarded as a high achievement by one group of

alumni may be viewed as the reverse by another group. So it was

with the performance of President-emeritus A. Lawrence Lowell of

Harvard University in the Sacco-Vanzetti case, and, by a like token,

with the performance of Prof. Felix Frankfurter, supported by such

men as Prof. Samuel Eliot Morison, in the same case.'

But unfortunately it is notJ the custom to review actions of this

kind by faculty members on occasions when universities celebrate

their glories ·- unfortunately because the impact of the university

m ind upon the public mind in matters of this sort is more direct and

has vastly farther reaching and . longer enduring effects than those

of many other university activities.



Thus it is that a group of us who have studied at Harvard consider

it appropriate at the time of its Tercentenary celebration to remind

our fellow alumni of actions by Mr. Lowell nine years ago while

he was still president of the University. Those action~ are r~vealed

in the official record of the Sacco-Vanze.tti case published under the

sponsorship of a Iawyers' committee including John W. Davis, Elihu

Root, Newton D. Baker, Charles C. Burlingham, Raymond Fosdick,

and Bernard Flexner. Particularly fitting does this reminder seem at

this hour, when science and the scientific attitude of mind are being

signally honored in the historic halls of Cambridge. We believe that

the actions of no president or faculty) member of Harvard in any

situation can be studied in a scientific attitude with more profit for

our troubled society than the actions of Mr. Lowell as head of Governor

Fuller's commission to review the trial, conviction, and sentencing of

the two Italians to the electric chair. For in] that case were involved

all the conflicts - economic, social, nationalistic, racial - which now

rage with fearful consequences throughout the world.

In anything but a captious mood, we urge the alumni of Harvard

to go to the record of the Sacco-Vanzetti case and discover what

happened to the mental processes of their alma mater's president.

He enjoyed thei reputation of be:ng one of the nation's foremost

intellectual leaders when he was gripped by the pressure of forces

similar to those which are! sweeping all the continents today on a far

greater scale than in 1927.

Out of such discovery will corne an awareness of the incredible and

destructive twists of men's minds - even the mind of a president of

Harvard University. This cannot fail, in our opinion, to be of value

in the struggle to keep this nation from being torn asunder by that

mass unreason which has been so skillfully developed by power-mad

individuals and cliques in Europe. No one looking at the fate of

intellectual and cultural pursuits in Germany and Italy can escape an,

intense feeling of the immediate peril confronting our own universities.

We ask those alumni who study the record of President-emeritus

Lowell's mental operations in the Sacco-Vanzetti case to compare them

with the mental operations of certain European individuals and

coteries as disclosed in. their depreciation of science. We refer here not

only to outstanding episodes in which the lives or good names of men.

were at stake, but to whole philosophies of government founded on

distortion, suppression, and denial of facts.



In the following resume of some of the material in the record of

Mr. Lowell's part in the Sacco-Vanzetti situation it is obviously

impossible to deal with more than a few of the elements which throw

light upon the whole tragic story, We again advocate a reading and

critical analysis of the entire record, with particular respect to the

role played by Mr. Lowell, as a finger-post pointing to the need of

integrity and intelligence in ·public policy by American educational

institutions. A11l1 in sponsoring this pamphlet, the signers hold that

they are not merely raking up the bones of a dead controversy, but
are acting to safeguard our institutions against a steadily widening

menace.

CHARLES ANGOFF '23 POWERS HAPGOOD '21

NEWTON ARVIN '21 JOHN HERLING '27

GEORGE BIDDLE ·08 GRANVILLE HICKS '23

HEYWOOD BROUN '10 QUINCY HOWE. '21

STUART CHASE '10 GARDNER JACKSON '27

MALCOLM COWLEY '20 WILLIAM M. KONIKOV '21

HORACE A. DAVIS '91 WALTER H. POLLAK '07

HORACE B. DAVIS '21 ELIOT D. PRATT '27

JOHN DOS PASSOS '16 GEORGE D. PRATT JR. '21
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FRANK C. HANIGHEN '}9 JAMES WATERMAN WISE '24



...

ADDITIONAL NOTE

In a crucial case involving the class struggle, the presidents of

Harvard and Massachusetts Tech cannot be assumed to be impartial.

The report of the Lowell committee is of course not an impartial

document; but its partiality is not to b e considered an aberration of

Messrs. Lowell, Stratton, and Grant as individuals. They were "safe"

men~ meaning that they could always be counted upon to defend

"our" economic and _p ol it i ca l institutions against attacks from the left.

Sacco and Vanzetti knew . that they had little to expect from thes e

bulwarks of capitalism, and the vision of the two martyrs was in this

respect clearer than that of the liberals who had faith in the President

of Harvard.

To our minds, at least, it was the oonduct of Lowell that was normal

and the con d u ct of Frankfurter that was exceptional. The realization

of this is, we believe, essential to any understanding of the role of

such institutions as Harvard in the present day.

HORACE B. DAVIS '21

GRANVILLE HICKS '23

Friday, Sep tem b e r 18 , 1936.
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Some Discrepancies in the Record
of Governor Fuller's Advisory Board

SI X yea rs a fte r Nicol a S a cco a nd Bartolomeo V anzetti were convicted of the
murder of A lessa nd r o BerardeIli, payroll g ua r d who was sla in in , S ou t h

Braintree in 1920, protests against the ' exe cu t ion of the two men, on the g round
that their trial was grossly unfair, had become world-wide. Pressure upon Gov.
Alvan T. Fuller of Mass achusetts was so stron g that he wa s moved to ap p oin t
a n " ad visory commission" of three well-known citizen s - A . L awren ce Lowell ,
p reside nt of Harvard University ; Sam ue l W . S tratton, president of Ma ssachusetts
Institute of T echonology; a nd Robert Grant, former probate judge.

There a re friends of Presid ent-emeritus L owell who con tend that he acted for
Governor F uller purely in h is capacity as an individual, a nd that he brought to
the Sacco -V a nzett i case an entirely different qu ality of mind than he brought to
Harvard a ffa ir s a s head of t he university. Therefore, these friends say, it is
intell ectually ind efensible to r aise th is . issu e while H arvard's attainments are
being cel ebrated.

But some 'o f the sponsors of this p amphlet who were activel y engaged in
p ersuadin g Gove r nor Fuller to appoint a n ex t ra-lega l comm ission to r eview the
Sacco -Va nzetti conviction know from conversations at the t ime wi th him, his
secretaries, a nd ot he r official s, t hat he appointed M r. Lowell a s presiden t of
H arvard , Un ive rsity a nd not as a n individual d ivorced f r om his inst itu ti onal
ba ck grou nd. T he same holds true of the late Dr. Stratton. What Gover nor
F u lle r man ifes tly wanted a nd obta in ed was t he weight of t wo noted ed uc ationa l
Inst it u tions beh ind him.

The r eport of the a d viso ry commissi on, wh ich doomed the t wo Italia n working
cl a ss leader s t o the electr ic cha ir , was si gn ed with th e names of its three 'm em be rs
in al p ha betical or de r, Judge Grant' s n am e a p p ear-Ing fir st . But A . L awren ce
L owe ll w as the dominant factor in a ll the comm ission 's proceedings, a nd that
body was ge ne rally r eferred to in the press as the Lowell commission .

-x- * ~-

On Ma rch 1, 1929, shortly a fte r t he publication of the fifth volume of the
Sacco-Vanzetti ca se r ecord b y H enry Holt and Company, the N ew Y ork World
said ed it or ially :

"The State of Massachusetts, of cou rse , need be in no hurry to d eal with
the issues which this presents, or the issues which other recently di scovered
evidence presents. It has executed Sacco a nd Vanzetti and thus has until
judg em en t D ay t o make r eparation for an y injustice t hat m ay ha ve been
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done t o them. N everthele ss, it is hard to escape the conclusion t hat it will
ha ve to deal with these various issu es sooner or later. Somet h ing seems t o
be walled up in this tomb, a nd if so, it must eventually come out."

That was more than a year a nd a half a fte r the execu t ion of the t wo Italians.
To wh a t was th e N ew Y ork JVorld r eferring? The following day - March 2,
1929 - t he Springfie ld R epublican. summar ized its anal ysis of that to which
the IV ortd r eferred; t hus :

" T he m ost disquie ting facts now develop ed by Mes srs. B ernard Flexner
a nd Char les C. Burfingham of · N ew York, r epresenting the co mmittee of
di s tin guish ed lawyers sponsoring t he publication of the comp lete r ecords of
the case by Henry H ol t a nd Company, a re as follows:

" 1. The st enograp hic r ecords of the proceedings of the Lowell a dvisory
comm ittee was found to be incomplete and 'meaningless' in a n important
p articular.

"2. This lapse ' in the record was due to positive instructions from Mr.
Lowell to the stenographer 'not to take colloquies.'

"3. What proves to have be en a serious omission from the stenog rap hic
record concerned the vitally important point of Sacco's alibi as testified to
by Bosco and Guadagni.

"4. Mr. Lowell attempted to break down these witnesses' testimony by
a new inquiry of his own; a nd , when he had come to believe that his a ttem p t
was successful he declared that a 'serious' ali b i for Sacco had been destroyed.

"5. Later, when forced to admit by conclusive evidence in the files of
the Italian newspaper, La Notizia, that Bosco and Guadagni had told the
truth, Mr. Lowell .wa s wholly unresponsive to Lawyer Thompson's reminder
that as the alibi for S acco had be en rehabilitated it must aga in be regarded
as ' serious.'

"6. The episode as a whole was supp res sed in the stenographic record.
so far as was possible, by the ins tructions to the stenographer, whose p aren
thetic note in the r ecord, how ever, was so meaningl ess in it s vacu ity a s to
cha llenge scr u tiny a nd force a specia l inquiry directed to Mr. L ow ell himself
last N ovember by M essrs . Flexner a nd Burlingham.

"To th is day Mr. L ow ell has t aken no action what ever to clarify hi s
a ttit ude in dealing with t he Sacc o a li bi ; an d he leaves the public, in the
f ace of the r ecord as now a mp lified , to wonder how he co uld ha ve viewed
the a lib i as 'serious' wh en he thought he had de stroyed it, but apparen t ly
as not . 'serious' a fte r it had been r eh abtlltated."

Challenge of Editorials Unanswered After Seven Years

Other n ewspapers throughout the count r y, followed with s im ilar editor ia ls . The
point o f view of all of th em was ep it omized by t he B altimore Evenin g S un
which, on A p r il 3, 1929, in a n ed it o r ia l en titled, "President L ow ell S hou ld Expla in,"
sa id in part:

" T her e a re thousands of p ersons in the U n ited States who were brought
t o acq uiesce in t he execut ion of t he two lon g-imprison ed men because they
f el t t ha t a comm ission headed by President L owell cou ld do no othe r than
bring in a fair an d unbiased r eport. But if~ t he cha rges should be t r ue ,
then t hese peop le mi splaced t he i r faith.

" P resident Lowell owes it t o himself, a nd, w e fec i, to the wh ole coun t ry
to r efutc the charges thus lai d a t his door. F or if t he fa ith of me n and wo men
in t he integrit y of m en of t he stand ing of t he p res ide n t of Harvard Univers it y
is shaken, in who m can t r ust be placed ?"
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The challenge of these ed it or ia ls of seven yea rs ago h as nev er been a nswered
by Presiden t -emeritu s L ow ell nor by any of those associated with him. The
problem of his cond u ct in this vital ep is ode remains for those of a scientific
cast of mind to solve - to sol ve without a word or ge st u re of exp la nati on from
Mr. Lowell or his friends. Noone looking at the record can den y . that it Is a
problem with definitely practical a nd widespread implications for everyone
concerned with th e problems and decisions confronting us all in these da ys of
intensifying conflict. "

The Spring field R epublican gave th e essence of t he fa cts in its ed it or ia l but
because of space limitations omitted some si gnificant surrounding facts. To
provide a n.. accu rat e picture it is n eces sar y to r ec apitulate briefly . At the outset
of th e investigation by Mr. Lowell and his asso ciates an <Lg-reement was en tered
into w it h him by counsel for the defen se a nd by t he prosecution that only
witnesses wh o had new eviden ce to offer would be calle d before the LO'WeH
committee. Mr. Thompson would submit a list of such witness es for the d efense
and A ssistant District Attorney R anney for the prosecution. The comm ittee
itself would summon onl y Judge Tha yer, the jurors, a n d District Attorney
Katzmann, who cond u cted the p rosecutiom of S acco and V anzet t i.

Mr. Lowell Doubtful of Two Alibi Witnesses

On thi s basis the investigation proceeded till the third week in July, 1927'
Then, on Thursday a fter noon of that w eek, Bosco a n d Guadagni, two of S acco's
ch ief a li bi w itnes ses a t the D edham trial, suddenly appear ed in the Governor's
lobby. Mr. Thompson a n d Mr. Ehrmann, his ass istan t , were amazed . B osc o a nd
Guada gni, SQ far as counsel knew, had no new evidence to offer. Mr. Thompson
asked the two Italians why they had corne. They exp lained that Presiden t Lowell
had summoned them . I s it a fair implication that, by summoning Bosco a nd
Guadagni as surprise witnesses , Mr. Lowel! violated his agr eement with counsel?
Is th e ad di t ional implication' justified t ha t; Mr. L owell was moved by zeal of one
sort or another?

On the stand b efore Mr. Lowell an d his ass ociates Bosco and Guadagni told
the same stories they had told a t the D edham trial six year s before. They
were with Sacco in Boston, they sa id, on A p r il 15, 1920 (the date of the South
Bra intree murders a nd robbery) at a time precluding the possibility of Sacco
having be en a t the scene of the cr im e. They remembered the ' occasion particularly,
they t estified, because they had talked about a banquet being given that ver y day
to James '1'.. Williams, then editor of the Boston Evening Transcript ( and now
Hearst's chief editorial writer in Washington) by the Franciscan Friars at.
their priory in the North E nd. Bosco had checked his memory, he said, by looking
in the files of La N otizia, a n Italian d aily in Boston ' of which he was an editor,
for an ac count of the banquet to Mr. Williams.

President Lowell said there was no such banquet. There was a banquet to
Editor \VilIiams on May 13, 1920, he declared, but none on April 15. Furthermore,
Mr. Lowell stated, he a n d his committee had been in touch with ' Mr. Williams ·
(who had since r emoved to W ashington) a nd Mr. Williams h ad confirmed the
committee's findin gs. There was no April 15th banquet, Mr. Lowell affirmed
postively. But Bosco insisted he could prove there w as. Guadagni was put on
the stand a nd was equally sure. Under Mr. Lowell's cr oss-exam ina t ion of the
witnesses and ce r tain t y that they were lying Mr. Thompson, counse l for t he
two Italians, was on the verge of renouncing his efforts in beh alf of the
defendants since Bosco a nd Guadagni were such cr u cia l alibi witnesses .

An ex amination of the record on this point is illuminating in its disclosure
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of 1\1 r. Thompson's faith that the President of Harvard University must be
cor rect if the latter had made a thorough ch eck of the facts as he said he had.
The witnesses, Bosco a n d Guada gni, were dismissed by Mr. Lowell with instruc
·t ions to bring the files of La lYotizia t o the committee the following day.

They brought the files to the committee room in the State House next morn ing.
In the April lG, 1920, issue of L a N otizia was the a ccou nt of the banquet to
Editor Willtarns given on the even ing before. B osco an d Guada gni were exc use d
while President Stratton t elephoned t o Mr. Williums in Washington, ( It wa s
Mr. S tratton who had interviewed Mr. :W ill iams several week s ea r lie r abou t the
banquet. ', Mr. Williams r ec alled ove r th e t elephone that there had been, after
a ll , a banquet to him on April 15, 1920, an d said that there had been none on
May 13, ]920, the date on which Mr. L owell had found that there had been
a banquet accor d in g to a report in L a Oazze t. ta del Jl1w,sach·u,:;etts, a no the r
Italian paper in Boston, which had convin ced him that Bosc o and Guada gni were
lying. Mr. Lowell rem arked that Mr. Wil lium s was making a not he r mi stake.

No Mention of Mr. Lowell's Apology in Record

Then in response to Mr. Thompson's a rgume n t , Bosco and Guada gni were
r ecalled and Mr. Lowell apologized to them, shook hands with them, and said
he beli eved them to be honest. But no hint of this a p pea red in the offic ia l
stenographic rec ord wh en Mr. Lowell turned it ov er to counsel. In its place
was a cryp t ic p aragraph stat ing that Bosco and Guada gni brought in the file
of L a Notizia a nd t ha t the co m mi ttee lo ok ed a t it - " me a ningless" p hra ses, Messrs.
Burlingh am an d F 'lexn er d ecl ared months later w hen they were preparing the
record for publicatio~.

As a p roblem in psycho logy is it r ea son abl e t o as k wh at must have been the
attitude of m ind of M r . L owell and his associates d u r ing the many d ays bet ween
t he ti me he discovered what they t ho ught was co ncl us ive proof t hat two of
Sacco's p ri ncipal a li b i wit nesses ha d lied at t he D edha m t rial and t he ti me wh en
M r. Lowell summoned t he m as surprise witnesses to a ppear before the Co m mi ttee
a lmost a t t he close of the in ves t ig a ti on ? W hat k ind of attention must they huve
p ai d to the de fense wi tnesses who appeared before t he m in that lon g interim ?

An equally p ert in en t qu estion a r ises th rou gh reading the f irst sen tence of
the fin al report su bm itted by Presi den t-em eritus Lowell a nd hi s colleagues to
ex-G ove rnor Fuller: " Sta r t ing on t he in vesti g a ti on with whi ch you ha ve cha rged
us, w ith a lm os t no knowled ge of the evide nc e . . . we ha ve felt that our fir st
duty was t o re ad the full sten ographic r ecord of the trial . . ." In that f ull
stenographic report Bosco's testimony st a tes exp lic itl y that he checke d his memory
of the d ay of his conversation in Boston wit h Sacco by looking in the files of
L a Notizia to see if there was not a banquet to E d it o r Will iams on April 15,
1920. Why did Mr. Lowell fail to note this, a nd why did he not search in the
files of La Notizia a s well as in the files of La Guzzetta del Mas.•ach /uset t s?

In the printed r ecord there is a long letter from William G. Thompson and
H erbert B. Ehrmann, dated December 26, 1928, in which th ey a nswered an
inquiry by Messrs. Burlingh am and Flexner concer nin g the circumstances of the
B osco-Guada gni testimony. That lett er said in part:

" W he n the typewritten report of the hearin g on July 15 wa s handed to us.
Mr. Thompson looked for the place wh ere Mr. Lowell 's a p ology to Messrs.
Bosco a nd Guada gni a n d the prece eding a n d subsequent di scu ssi on s should
ha ve been found, an d di scov ered nothing exce p t the following:

"'T he witness Bosco, wh o was on the stand yest er day a fte rnoon, a gain
a p pea red with ed iti ons of the paper L a N otizia. r equested by the Comm ittee,
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a nd the Committee, all counsel p resent, and the witness, look ed in the books
produced by the wi tness.'

"Mr. Thompson complained to Mr. Robbins, the stenographer, that a
se r ious omission had been made, a n d inquired whether he had taken any notes
of what was said by M r. Lowell, J u d ge Grant, Bosco, Guadagni, Mr.
Ehrmann, and M r . T hom p son. Mr. Robbins stated that he had not taken any
notes of a ny of t hose statements, or of any part of the episode; an d when
asked his reason, r ep li ed that .Mr. Lowell had instructed him not to take
colloquies ."

The record, however, shows that the stenographer took down numerous other
-colloquies, a n d t hat no definition of what constituted a coll oqu y had been
established at the beginning of the Committee's activities .

Another set of questions g rows out of a further statement of procedure in
Mr. Lowell's r ep ort to Gov. Alvan T . Fuller. The questions a r e related to the
one a lready voiced in connection with the Committee's agreement with counsel not
to introduce new evidence into the in ves ti g a tion . In his report Mr. Lowell says:

" O n t he other hand, it has seemed to us im p or t a n t to give the counsel
fo r the defense and for t he Commonwealth an opportunity to hear and
question everyone w ho testified before t he Committee, with t he exception of
J udge Thayer, Chief J ustice Hall, and t hq jur ors, whom we did not think
sho uld be subjected to questions by co u nsel - certainly in the absence of
specific e vid en ce of misconduct. The Committee had ' thought that this principle
should be applied a lso to Mr. Katzmann, t he District Attorney who tried
the case, but after he had talked with the Committee he consented to b e
questioned by Mr. Thompson. With t he se ex cep tions, and what came incident
a lly in a n inspection of the scene of the murder, and a visit t o Sacco,
\' anzetti and Madeiros in prison, a ll t estimony ha s been su bm itted to the
Com m ittee in the presence of both counsel; nor ha s any m ember of the
Com m ittee received evidence sepa rately. ' Such a cou rse has seemed to us
d esirable in order to g h 'e co u nsel a n op p or t u n ity t o m eet a nd r ebut a ny
e vidence presented to us. M oreover, t he Com m ittee ha ve heard a ll ev id en ce

- counsel des ired to present, a n d except a s aforesaid have in vestiga t ed in
their presence a ny m atters tha t seemed to bear on the questions before u s."

How ca n the interviewing of E d itor Will iams b y President Stra tton a n d the
request of :VIr. Lowell be harmonized with this statem ent of principles ? Why
did Mr. L ow ell not include the name of Mr. \Villiams in his li st of excep t ions
along with Judge Thayer and the others ?

Comrnitfee Believes a "Not Unimpeachable" Woman
Bosco and G uadagni were followed by a not her surp rise witness, Mrs. T attoni,

fo rmerly Lottie Packard. The Commonwealth ha d refused to call th is witness
in t he Dedham t r ia l because she was so unreliable. Assistant District Attorney
Ran ney so stated t o the L owell com m ittee. B u t she was accepted by M r . Lowell
as an i de~ti fication witness, testifying t hat she sa.w Sacco nea r t he scene of
t he m urders the d a y they occurred.

The Committee's r eferen ce to he r in its report t o t he Governor raises its own
question withou t need of el aboration. "The woman is eccentric," it said, "not
unimpeachable in conduct, but the Commi ttee believe that in this case" her testimony
is well worth consideration." The Committee took th is view in the face of
testimony by former Police Chief Gallivan of B raintree that he had known her
all his life a nd t hat "she is crazy. She 'im a g in es things. She has pipe dreams."

*These scords were not italicized in the original.
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.Ccncer n ing the .a ffid uvst s a ndAestimony. .abou t J u dge Webster -Tha yer.s a ttitude
of mind during th e trial a nd throughout the se ven .years of. · argume.nts -f'o r a
new tria.l,. .the committee's report s ays: "Fr om a.IL that has .co me to ·.·us we
a re forced to . conclu de that .t he Judge w a s indiscreet in · his conversation w it h
outsiders during the tri al. H e. ought not t o ha ve ' t alked about the case a n d
doing so was a grave breach .of official .d ecor um. B ut we do not belt eve Tie u sed
some of the ex pressions a ttr ib u ted to him, a nd we . think there is exaggeration
in . what t he p er sons t o w hom he spoke remember. Furthermore, , we believe
t hat such indiscretions in con versation did not a ffecn hi s cond uct at the tr ia l or
the opinions of the jury, who, .iI1 deed, .so stated to t he Committee."

.One of the. several " ind isc ret ions" thus refe r red to was cited in a n affidavit
sig ned by P rof . J ames P . Rich a rdson of Dar t m ou t h College. Professor Richard
son qu oted Judge Thayer ( a Dartmouth a lum nus ) as saying to him in H anover
N. H ., in November, 1924, shortly a f t er the Judge had denied a motion for a
n ew trial, "D id you see wh at .I did with those anar ch ist ic bastards the other da y ?
I gues s that will hold them for a while. L et them go t o the Supreme Cou r t
now and see what they ca n get out of them."

What unique t ype of individual, it may be asked, did Mr. Lowell consider
Judge Thayer t o be that such "indiscretions" did not reflect his a t tit ud e in the
courtroom? If a juror had uttered such words while the trial was in progr ess
would it not hav e been grounds for a mistrial?

Man Shot at by Bandits Not Called by Prosecution

Roy Gould was so close to the bandit car as the hold-up men esc aped that
a bullet p assed through hi s coa t. The pros ecution knew of this ; but never call ed
him as a wi tness. The Lowell committee absolved the prosecution of sup p ressing
Gould's test im on y, say ing there was no evid en ce that he had opportunity to
see S acco and V anzetti afte r they were captured. Y et Gould' s a ffidavit r elates
that on November 10, 1921, he visited Dedham j ail in company with defen se
counse l, a nd while co unsel t alked with Sacco he st u d ied the prisoner 's features
a nd a ll h is characteristics, and that immed iatel y after leaving the j ail he told
S acco's attor ney he was positive th af S a cco was not the mau he sa w leaning out
of the car on A p r il 15, 1920.

G ould's ev idence was "mer ely cu m ulative", the Co mm ittee held. " . .. There
seems no reason to think tha t the statement of G ou ld would ha ve had a ny effect
'in changing t he mi nd of the jury." Yet t he comm ittee adm it s he "was certainly
close t o t he car " and tha t "hej certainly h ad an u nusually good opportunity to
observe t he m en in the car. " A nd elsewhere Mr. L owell a nd hi s associates
charactertse the j ury as "an unusu ally in telligent and indep en dent bod y of
men. " If tha t is true, is it not t o be supposed t ha t those jurors m ight well
have been seriously in fluenced by t he testimony of a man who was fa cing the
bandits, who was shot at by on e of them, an d who p r esumably co ul d ha ve no
r eason for sh iel d ing a crim inal wh o t ried t o murder him ? '

A wee k befor e t he execution of the two Italia ns, t he New Repu blic, in a n open
letter to Presiden t Lowell, aske d : "Is it not t rue that it was Mr. 'K ut zm a nrr's
duty t o have given G ould th is op por t un ity b efore the or iginal . trial? -I s it not
t rue t hat hi s f ailure 't o do so m akes you r co nclu sion tha t , 'there seems to ,. b e
no vrea son to t h ink tha t the st a tement of Gould -would hav e had , any effect in
ch anging t he mind of ' t he jury a n utterly a r bit rary " a s,Sum p t ion discred it ing
to the intelligence a nd impartiality of a ny, .j u ry ?".

'One ex hib it used" agains t S acco was a cap found nearvthe vcr-lm e-scen e. ',H oles
in the lin in g were decl ared by the 'lJr osecu tion to have b een ca used by a nail
in the shop wh ere Sacco workedr> But ' t h e ' B rntrrtr eev .p olice chief ·' testrfie d
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for the first time before the' Lowell committee ' that he himself 'made 't ile holes
when the cap was ' t u rned over to ilim 'in 'a nv eff'or t to find a nume Tnside.
. Despite this refutation of those holes as identification , marks tl j'; commit t ee
accepted the cap as connecting S acco with ' the murders. " 'T he' rent" ih the
lining . .. ", its r ep ort stat es, "is SQ trifling a matter, in the evidence of ' the case
th at it seem s t o the' Committee 'by no means a 'g r ound for a new trial." , ,

'Yet Judge Thayer, in denying ~ motion for a r e-t r ial, cited the "rent" as a
vital p a rt of th e proof that Sacco was present a t the time of 't he shooti ng .

Some 'nice d istinctions were made by the Lowell bo ard in determining wh at to
believe and wh at not to belie ve. It di d not beli eve that Judge Webster Thayer
used some of the expressions a ttr ibuted to him, a nd it thought there was
e xaggeration in what the p ersons with whom he spok e r em embered. Among
t hose whose m emory was doubted by the Committee, besides Professor Richardson.
Were George U . Crocker, a conservative lawyer and former treasurer of Boston;
a nd Frank P . Sibley, dean of B oston newspaper r eporters. The Committee
believed that " su ch indiscretions in conversation did not a ffect his (Thayer's)
cond uct of the trial or the opinions of the jury, who, indeed, so stated to the
C ommittee." it believed that Thayer endeavored, " a nd endeavor ed successfully".
to obtain for th e defendants a f air t ri al ; a na that the District Attorney was
not in a ny way g uilt y of unprofesstonal cond uct. .. .It believed Mrs. Tattoni,
despite th e prosecution's r efusal t o can her as a witness, a nd despite former
Police Ch ief Gallivan 's sworn declaration that "she imagines things" a nd "has
pipe-dreams."

\Vill iam H. Daly swore that William Ripley, jury foreman, when summoned
as a talesman, said of the defendants: " Damn them, they ought to hang
them a nyway." But the Lowell comm ittee believ ed that "Dal y must ha ve mis
understood him or that hi s recollection is a t fault." ... The Committee did not
believe the testimony of Albert H. H amilton, ballistic ex per t, that Captain
Proctor, head of the state police, t old him he believed that the fatal bullet
was not fired throu gh Sacco's pist ol.
, In on e place the Committ ee accep t s photographic eviden ce" and el sewhere
scoffs a t su ch eviden ce. Discu ssing Sacco's pistol, it says : " I n the cont r oversy
between th e exper t s, on e side st r iv ing t o show that the bullet must have been.
a nd t he ot her that it coul d n ot ha ve been, fir ed throu gh that pistol, we a r e
incl in ed to beli eve from a n inspecti on of the photographs that t he former
are ri gh t ." B u t wh en the d efen se contended 't hat the photographs of Joe
Morelli showed a di stinct r esemblance t o Sacco and to whoever shot Berar dell i
a nd that of B enkosk l t o the d river of t he b andit car, the L ow ell comm ittee
di smissed t hat argument by saying: "but id en tification by photograph is very
uncerta in."

Gun Repairman's Testimony Left Out of Report
One r ea son which t he Com m ittee cited fo r be lieving; that Vanzeft i was guilty

was the fact t hat w hen he was a r rested a r evol ver was found in his p ossession
which was of t he same ki nd t hat Bernrrlelli had been carrying. The prosecution
sought uns uc cess fu lly to es tablis h that this was ac t ual ly B erardellt's w eapon.
B u t th ere was no proof that Berar de lH act ually was car rying a weapon , that
d a y. ' There w as evldence th at he had left hi s r evolver wi th t he I ver Johnson~
~, wh o r ecei ved Ber a r delli 's g un for r epairs a nd wh o 'wa s a Commo nwealt h
w it ness; testified before ' the comm it tee th at the 'r evolver was of a very common
and<che ap vtyp e, that ther e were "" t hous11nd 'a nd it hou sa nds of them in exi stence".
an d t hat ' " there are thousands ' of t im es 'm or e ch ance that "it was not B erardelll's
'r evolve r " t han ' t ha t : it 'was." ' N o mention rof W adsworth's t estinrony is made : in
t he Lowell comm it tee report.
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In discussing the "consciousness of guilt" question, the Lowell committee
indicated that Sacco's radical views were not well known' when he came to trial.
But District Attorney Katzmann was on record as admitting that he had known
of those views through reading the newspapers. And defense literature, widely
circulated prior to the trial, had repeatedly made the unrefuted charge that the
police, on the night of the arrest of Sacco and Vanzetti, did not question them
about any murders, but asked them; "Are you a Socialist? Are you an Anarchist?"
and similar queries. . ,

Though the Lowell report was marked by many serious omissions, in the opinion
of those connected with the defense of Sacco and Vanzetti, one of the most
serious was the omission of any reference to the American Express Company
receipt showing a shipment of eels to VanzetU two days before the date of the
attempted payroll robbery in Bridgewater. After his arrest with Sacco, Vanzetti
was tried and convicted of the crime before he and Sacco were tried jointly for
the South Braintree murders and robbery. The Bridgewater charge was lodged
against both men along with'the South Braintree charge, but Sacco had a time
card alibi which exonerated him of the first-named. Vanzetti's alibi evidence was
less documentary. His conviction on the Bridgewater charge is an inseparable
part of the whole case.

Governor's Advisors Silent About Eel Receipt

Mr. Lowell, in his report, dismisses one of Vanzetti's alibi witnesses, Mrs.
Brini, on the ground that she "had sworn to an a li b i for him in the Bridgewater
case" and that she "and two more of the witnesses did not seem certain of the
date till they had ' talked it over." Mrs. Brini was one of those who testified
she bought eels from Vanzetti on the day he was supposed to have participated
in the Bridgewater holdup, that being the day before Christmas, 1919, and eels
being a special Christmas delicacy among Italians.

The last witnesses heard by Governor Fuller officially were Aldino Felicani
and Gardner Jackson of the S acco-V anzetti D efense Committee. As they were
leaving his office, the Governor stopped them and said, "You know, Mr. Jackson,
I'm a business man and want to see things in black and white. Throughout all
years of this trial there has never been produced any do cument 't o show that
Vanzetti was selling eels."

Felicani went immediately to "t he office of Mr. Ehrmann, junior defense counsel,
and with him began a search of the Atlantic Avenue fish dealers from whom
Vanzetti had on occasion purchased fish and eels seven years before. After
hours of rummaging in dusty corners they discovered an old American Express
Company receipt book among some rubbbish in the loft of one of the dealers.
It showed the shipment of a barrel of live eels to Vanzetti at Plymouth two
days before the date of the Bridgewater crime. The receipt book was hurried to
the Governor's office and news of its discovery was transmitted to President
Lowell and his associates. A few days later Governor Fuller made public his
own and Mr. Lowell's report. ' There was no mention in either of the eel receipt.

These few discrepancies in the report of President-emeritus Lowell's committee
give a hint of what is to be found by the discerning student of the whole text.

,', For the sake of a more complete realization of the operation of this Harvard
University president's mind in this case where forces of universal and continuing
application were at work - a realization which can be A'ained from reading fie
document itself without prior knowledge of the trial record - it seems wise to
conclude this reminder with the full report of Mr. Lowell and his associates
finally condemning the "good shoemaker and the poor fish peddler" to the
dectric chair.
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REPORT OF THE LOWELL COMMITTEE

TO GOVERNOR ALVAN T. FULLER



Report of the Lowell Committee

To Governor Alvon T. Fuller

July 27, 1927

Your Excellency:

S tar ting on the investigation with which you ha ve char ged us, wi t h alm os t n o
knowledge of the e vidence in the case of Commonweal t h vs . S acco a nd Vanze tti,
w e ha ve fel t that our first d uty was to r ead the full stenographic r eport o f
the trial ; then var ious a f fi davits and d ocum ents bearing on the m otion s o f a
new trial; a nd thereafter, to seek and hea r such information as mi ght throw
light upon the report to be m ade to yo u. In doing this we have felt that ou r
investig ation had better be w holl y in dependen t of yours ; a nd indeed throughout,
the only communication w e hav e had from you is the sugges t ion of on e or two
people it might be worth while to see.

In conducting the investigation we have been g u id ed by 1.L few general
p rlnciplcs. One was that our m eetings sho uld not be public; that ou r duty w as
to form our own impartial opinion by ascer tain ing the truth. H aving no power
to require the a ttendance of witnes ses, or compel them to answe r questions,
they would be much less likely to corne before us a nd speak freel y if they
thought what they sa id would be p ublished in the newspapers. Many of the
persons most able to throw li ght up on the murder dislike notoriety a nd c r it ici sm
by partisans, for there has been <in this case much propaganda by a d he r en ts
of the Defense Committee to which n either the courts nor the prosecuting
officers could properly reply in the public p ress.

On t he other ha nd it has seemed to us lrnpor tant . to' give the counsel for t he.
defense and for t he Commonwealth a n opportunity to hear and question everyone
who testified before the Committee with the exception of Judge Thayer, Chief
Justice H all, and the jurors, whom we did not think should be subjected to
questions by counsel - ce r tainly. in the absence of specific evidence of misconduct.
The, Committee had thought that this principle should be applied al so to Mr.
Katernann, the District Attorney who tried the case, but a fte r he t alked with the
Commrttee he consented to be questioned by Mr. Thompson. With these exceptions.
and wh at ca m e incidentally in a n in spection of the sc ene of the murder, and
a visit to S acco, V anzetti and Madeiros in prison, all testimony has been
submitted to the committee in the presence of both counsel; nor has a ny member
of t he Committee received evidence separately. Such a course, ha s seemed to.
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us desirable in order to give counsel an opportunity to meet and rebut any
evidence presented to us. Moreover, the Committee have heard all evidence the
counsel desired to present, and except as aforesaid has investigated in their
presence any matters that seemed to bear on the questions before us.

The inquiry you have asked the Committee to undertake seems to consist of
answering the three following questions:

(I) In their opinion, was the trial fairly conducted?

(2) 'Vas the subsequently discovered evidence such _that in their opinion a
new trial ought to be granted?

(3) Are they, or are they not, convinced beyond a reasonable doubt that
Sacco and Vanzetti were guilty of murder?

• • •
To us the reading of the stenographic report gives the impression that the

Judge tried to be scrupulously fair.

The cross-examination by Mr. Katzmann of Sacco on the subject of his political
and social views seems at first unnecessarily harsh, and designed rather to
prejudice the jury against him than for the legitimate purpose of testing the
sincerity of his statements thereon; -b u t it must be remembered that the position
at that time was very different from what it is now. \\,.e have heard so much
about the communistic or radical opinions of these two men that it is hard to
put ourselves back into the position that they, and particularly Sacco, occupied
at the tima of the trial. There had been presented by the Government a certain
amount of evidence of identification, and other circumstances tending to connect
the prisoners with the murder, of such character that - together with their
being armed to the teeth and the falsehoods they stated when arrested - would
in the case of New England Yankees almost certainly have resulted in a
verdict -of murder in the first degree - a result which evidence for the alibis
has not overcome. Under these circumstances it seemed necessary to the def'en
dants' counsel to meet the inferences to be drawn from these falsehoods by
a ttributing them to a cause other than consciousness of guilt of the South
Braintree murder.

From the statements before the Committee by the Judge and by one of
the counsel for the defendants, it appears that Judge Thayer suggested, out
of the presenoe of the jury, that the counsel should think seriously before
introducing evidence of radicalism which was liable to prejudice the jury; but
at that stage of the case the counsel thought the danger of conviction so great
that they put Sacco and Vanzetti on the stand to explain that their behavior
at and after the arrest was due to fear for themselves and their friends of
deportation or prosecution on account of their radical ideas, conduct and
associations, arid not ttl consciousness of guilt of the murder at South Braintree.

We have already remarked that at the present moment their views on these
subjects are well known, but they were not so clear at the time. Save for his own
association with Vanzetti and his own word on direct examination, there was,
up to the time of his cross-examination, in the case of Sacco no certainty that
he entertained any such sentiments. The United States authorities, who were
hunting for Reds, had found nothing that would justify deportation - or other
proceedings against either of these men. Except for the call for a meeting found
in his pocket, there was no evidence that Sacco had taken a prominent part
in public meetings or belonged to societies of that character; and although
wholesale arrests of Reds - fortunately stopped by the - decision of Judge
Anderson of the U . S. Circuit Court - had recently been- made in Southeastern
Massachusetts these men had not been among those arrested. At that time of
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abnormal fear and credulity on the subject little evidence was required to prove
that anyone was a dangerous radical. Harmless professors and students in
our colleges were accused of dangerous opinions and it was almost inevitable
that anyone who declared himself a radical, possessed of inflammatory literature,
would be instantly believed.

For these reasons Mr. Katzmann was justified in subjecting Mr. Sacco to a
rigorous cross-examination to determine whether his profession that he and his
friends were radicals liable to deportation was true, or was merely assumed for
the purpose of the defense. The exceptions taken to his questions were not
sustained by the Supreme Court.

It has been said that while the acts and language of the Judge as they appear
in the stenographic report seem to be correct, yet his attitude and emphasis
conveyed a different impression. But the jury do not think so. They state
that the Judge tried the case fairly; that they perceived no bias; and indeed
some of them went so far as to say that they did not know when they 'en te r ed
the jury room to consider their verdict whether he thought the defendants
innocent or guilty. It may be added that the Committee talked with the ten
available members of the jury - one, the foreman, being dead, and another
out of reach in Florida. To the Committee the jury seemed an unusually
intelligent and independent body of men, and withal representative, seven of
the twelve appearing to be wage-earners, one a farmer, two engaged in dealing
in real estate, a grocer, and a photographer. E ach of them felt sure that the
fact that the accused were foreigners and radicals had no effect upon his
opinion, and that native Americans would have been equally certain to he
convicted upon the same evidence.

• '. •
Affidavits were presented to the Committee a nd witnesses heard to the effect

that the .f udge, during a nd after the trial, had expressed his opinion in vigorous
terms. Prejudice means an opinion or sentiment before the trial. That a judge
should form an opinion as the evidence comes in is inevitable, and not prejudicial
if not in any way brought to the notice of the jury as we are convinced was
true in this case. 'I'hroughout this report the Committee have refrained from

-r e view in g the evidence in detail and have stated only their concl us ions with
comments upon points that seemed of special significance. From all that has
come to us we are forced to conclude that the Judge was indiscreet in his
conversation with outsiders during the trial. He ought not to have talked about
the case off the bench and doing so was a grave breach of official decorum.
But we do not believe that he used some of the expressions attributed to him,
and we think that there is exaggeration in what the persons to whom he , spoke
remember. Furthemore, we believe that such indiscretions in conversation did
not affect his conduct at the trial or the opinions of the jury, who" indeed,
so stated to the committee.

In one of the motions for a new trial Mr. Thompson, now counsel for the
defense, contended that between the District Attorney and officers of the
United States Secret Service engaged in investigating radical movements there
had been collusion for the purpose either of deporting the defendants as radicals
or of convicting them of murder and thus of getting them out of the way; that
with this object Mr. Katzmann agreed to cross-examine them on ' t he subject of
their opinions, and that the files of the Federal Department of Justice contain

,' m a te r ia l tending to show the innocence of Sacco and Vanzetti. In support of
these charges he filed affidavits by Ruzzamenti, Weyand, Letherman, 'a nd Weiss
which declared that the files of the Federal Department of Justice would show
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. the correspondence whlch took , place .in the ' preparation 'of the case; ·.but ' none
'o f .t hese affidavits states or implies that there is anything .invt hose files whreh
would help to .show that the defendants ' a re not guilty. For ,t he · Government
t o. sup p ress e vid ence of innocence would be monstrous a nd to make such : a
charge without evide nce to sup p or t it is wrong.

Mr. Katzmann in answer toa ' question by Mr. Thompson stated to the
Comm ittee that the Federal D epartment 'had nothing to do with the preparation
of the case, and there is no reason to suppose that the;' F ederal agents knew
tho ev ide nc e .he possessed. H e stat ed a lso that he made no agreem ent with them
a bout the c ro ss-exa mina t ion . A spy named Carbone was, indeed, .p la ced in the cell
n ext to that of Sacco, and .it was stated in a n agr ee men t of subsequent
counsel . that this was to .g et from him information relating to the South Braintree
murder ; . but NIl', Katzmann, in reply to a question by .M r. Thompson, informs
liS that that is a mistake; that the F ederal a u t hor ities wanted to put a man
there with the hope of getting information a bou t the explosion on ' W all Street.
To this he and the sheriff consented but no information was in fact obtained.

B efore the Committee, Mr. Thompson suggested that the fatal bullet shown at
the trial as the one taken from Berardelli's body, and which caused his death,
was not genuine, that the police had substituted it for another in order by a
false exhibit to convict these men; but in this case, again he offered no credible
evidence for the suspicion. Such an accusation devoid of proof may be dismissed
without further comment save that the case of the defendants must be rather
desperate on its merits wh en counsel feel it necessary to resort to a charge of
this kind.

The claim that the District Attorney failed to summon witnesses favorable to
the defendants or to give the names to 1heir counsel, will be discussed when
treating of the motions for a new trial.

• • •
A gain it is alleged that the whole atmosphere of the cou r t room and its

s ur rou nd ings , with the armed police a nd evid ent precautions, were such as to
prejudice th e jury at the outset; while the remarks of the Judge t o the t alesmen
that they must do their duty as the sol d ier boys did in the war was of a
na ture to ineline them agains t the prisoners. The jury seem not to ha ve been
conscio us of a n y such influence, or of the pres en ce of a ny unusual number of
p oli ce. Nor do they appear to ha ve entered upon t he case with the slight es t
predi sposi tion in favor of the prosecution, some of them at least very far from
it. \\' e do not think thes e a llegat ions hav e a serious f'oundut.ion.

T o s ummart ze, therefore, wh at has b een sa id : The Committee have seen no
evidence suffici ent to make them believ e that the trial was unfa ir. On the
cont ra ry they a re of t he opinion that the JUdge ende a vored, a nd endeavor ed
s uccess f ully, to secure for the defendants a, fair 't r ia l ; that the District Attorney
wa s no t in a ny way guilty of unprofessional bellaviol'; that he conducted the
prose cution vigor ous ly, but not improperl y ; and that the jury, ' a capable,
impartial ; . a nd unprejudiced body, did, as th ey were in structed ; ''' well and truly
try a nd true deliveran ce make."

If the trial was ·f a ir ly conducted We are brought to the se co nd p oint - whether,
on accou nt of newly di scovered evid ence, a ny of -t he motion s for a new trial
should ·hav e ·been granted. ·So far ' as excep ti ons to the derrial b y t he .Judgerof
these motions hav e 'bee n taken to the Supreme Judicial Court of the 'Commonwealth
·t hey ha ve not been sustained there; but ·t he cou nsel for the defense contend that

' t he ' Su j>reme Court : de cided onl y :t ha t t he se matters 'were properly" w ithin' .t he
. di scretion of the ' Judge; a nd ' that his di scretion had ' not ..been :ab used; . They ' urge
·'theref6r e,·"that' ' ....'h ile the .Iudge' s di scret ion was not illegall~'; it : · wa s ' in" ·faet,
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wrongly, exercised; because 'he was too prejudiced to be ' impart.lal ; and that a
wholly impartial exercise of discretion ' would have brought a n order for a
n ew trial.

There can be no doubt that the Judge h~s been su bj ected to ' a very seve re
strain, Apart from the r esponsibility that he has ' borne, the nature of the
criticisms made uponl him has had its effect ; a nd t he Committee are of opinion
't hat while there is no suffici ent evidence that hi s capaci ty to decide rightly the
questions before him in this case 'ha s been impaired, nev ertheless he has been
in a di stinctly nervous cond it ion. The Committee have felt const r aine d, therefore,
to ex amine the motions for a new trial an d the ev ide nce on which they a re
bas ed wi th a view to det ermining wh ether in t he ir op ini on ' t he di scretion of the
Judge on each motion was in fact ri ghtly exercised.

• • •
We cannot 'p u t oursel ves in the position of the jury at the trial because we

cannot see the witnesses upon the stand and therefore have not the opportunities
they possessed of judging , the wei ght to be giveR t o the testimony of each
witness. Even if we were to see them all now, their appearance may be very
different from 'what it was under cr oss-ex am inati on. But the motions for aJ new
trial were all he ard on affidavit s or depositions, without oral evidence, and
therefore the Committee a re in the same position with regard to their credibility
and weight as the Judge who heard them.

The first of these motions for a new trial is that known by the name of Gould.
He was a by-staoder through the lapel of whose coat a bullet was fired by the
bandits and who was questioned by the police. He was not called as a witness
by the prosecution, but he was certainly close to the car and has since made
an affidavit to the effect that the m en he saw were not the defendants. Two
questions a r ise in his case ; fir st whether his evidence, discovered by the defendants
s ince the trial, is sufficien t to demand U/ new trial ; and second, whether it shows
a supp re ssion of ev idence by the Commonwealt h.

In r egard to the fir st he certainly had a n unusually go od position to observe
the men in the ca r ; but on the other hand his evide nce is merely cumulative,
the d ef endants ha vin g produced a large number of wi t nesses to sw ear the same
thing, an d it is bala nce d b y two other new witnesses on the other side. On e is
Mrs. H ewins who stated to Mr. Thompson, as appears in on e of th e affida vits,
that the band it car s t op ped to ask the way at her house and that Sacco was
drivin g it . Sacco, if gu ilty, may ha ve been d oin g so at tha t mom ent, or she may
have m i.staken whe t he r he was beh ind t he wheel or in the other pl a ce on the
front sea t. T he ot he r witness is M rs . Tattoni, formerly L ottie P a ck ard, who
claims to hav e known Sacco wh en h e was work ing in t he factory of Rice a nd
Hutchins wh ere she a lso worked a nd t o ha ve seen him in South Braintree on
the morning of A p r il 15th on P earl S t reet. T he woman is eccent r ic, not
un impea ch able in ,' conduct, ' b ut the Committee beli ev e that in t his case her
testi mony is ' well worth cons ide ration.

' T here seems t o be no r eason t o think that' t he st ateme nt of Gould woul d
ha ve any effec t in cha nging ' the ' mind ' of the jury. 'T he second quest ion is
wh ether t he failure either to put Gould on the stand or g ive hi s ' n am e to the
defenda n ts nm ounted To a sup p ression of evidence. G ould was qu estioned within
a few da ys of the ' murder, b efore ' t1~e present defendants were thought of iii
connectlon with the crime, and apparently was riot followed tip because it was
riotl-thought lie ' could , give ' va lbahte t estimony whoever the criminals mi ght fu m

, out ' to ')e:"'By o~cupation"he' : ' #as itineran t 'an n ' !'here ' was no ev ldericet tha t he
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had an ' opportunity to see Sacco and Vanzetti after they were captured, andl
hence to say whether they were or were not the men he had seen at South..
Braintree. There seems to the Committee to be nothing in the nature of a con
cealment by the prosecution of evide";ce that iii believed valuable for the defense.

Another motion for a new trial is based upon the fact that Walter Ripley, the:
foreman of the jury, happened to have in his pocket throughout the trial three ·
38-caliber revolver cartridges of the same kind as those found in the revolver
of Vunzet.ti when arrested. The Supreme Court in the case of that motion, as.
of others, held that the refusal of a new trial was within the discretion of the,
Judge; but, as we have observed, this does not decide that his discretion
was r-ight ly exercised. There is no evidence that the presence of these cartridges.
did influence the opinion of the jury; but the question for us is whether it .
llIay reusonubly have done so, and we do not see how it would have had any '
such effect.

It was suggested by Albert H. Hamilton who made an affidavit as an expert. .
that the jury might have derived from these cartridges an erroneous opinion
as to the age of those found in Vanzetti's revolver. It is not easy to see how '
they could have formed such an opinion, or what ma.ter-inl significance there was
in the age of the Vanzetti cartridges. The presence of these objects in the jury '
room llIay have been irregular, but we do not see how it could have changed
the result of the trial, and if so, the Judge ought not in justice to have ,
ordered a new trial on that ground.

• • •

A. My opinion is that it is consistent with ;

Under the same motion was introduced an affidavit by William H. Dnly. :
wherein he says that Ripley, when summoned as a talesman, in answer to the '
question, by him whether he was to be a juror in this case replied "Damn them.,
they ought to hang them anyway." Now it is extremely improbable that Ripley was.
so different from other men that he desired the disagreeable task of serving 
on this jury, and he had only to rereal what he had said to be excused. Yet
in spite of a selective process in making up the jury, so rigorous. that out of '
the first five hundred talesmen only seven were taken, he was one of these.
He did not live to contradict the statement, and we believe that Daly must
have misunderstood him or that his recollection is at fault.

The fifth supplementary motion for a new trial is known by the name of Captain ..
Proctor, the police officer who testified as an expert on the question whether '
the fatal bullet found in Berardelli's' body had been fired through Sacco's pistol. .
At the 1rial he was asked in regard to this matter as follows:

"Q. Have you any opinion as to whether bullet No.3 was fired from the
Colt automatic which is an evidence? A. I have.

"Q. What is your opinion?
being fired by that pistol."

In his affidavit of October 20, 1923, he says that while he was examining the '
bullet in prcparabion for the trial his attention was repeatedly called by the 
prosecuting attorneys to the question whether he could find any evidence that .
would justify the opinion that the bullet taken from the body of Berardelli
which came from a Colt automatic pistol-came from the particular pistol taken __
from Sacco, but at no time was he able to find ' any evidence to convince him
that it came from that pistol; that the District Attorney desired to ask him
that question directly, but he repeatedly replied that if so he would be obliged to ..
answer that question in the negative. The two prosecuting attorneys in their '
affidavits denied they had repeatedly asked whether he had found evidence -
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that th e bullet was fired by Sacco's pistol ; and Mr. Willtams, who interrogated
him, adde d th at the form of the question was su ggested by Proctor himself. It
may be noted th at Mr. K atzmann stated to the Committee, in answer to a
question by counsel for the Commonwealth that before Proctor made his affidavit
he - Mr. K atzmann - had r efused to approve P r octor 's bill of '$500 for exper t
t esbim on y.

Counsel for the defendants claim that the fo rm of th e qu estion and answe r
wa s devised to mislead th e jury; but it must be assumed th at the jury understood
th e meaning of pl ain E ngli sh words, that if Ca p tain Proc t or was of opinion
that the bullet had been fir ed tbrough Sacco's pistol he would have said so,
inst ead of using lan guage which meant that it might ha ve been fir ed through
tha t p istol. In his charge th e Judge referred t o the exper t evide nce on the
qu estion whether th e bullet had been fir ed from Sacco' s pi stol, saying " T o this
effect th e Commonwea lth introduced th e testimony of t wo exper t s, Messrs. Proctor
a nd Van A mburgh." These two men did t estify on the subj ect, the first saying
th at it mi ght have go ne through Sacco' s pi stol, th e second t hat it dud so; the
experts for the defendants g iving their opinion that it could not have go ne
through Sacco's pi stol.

It m ay be ob served that the prosecuting a ttorney did not put the wor ds into
Cuptadn P r octor 's mouth, but simp ly asked him wh a t his opinion was, and th at
Capta in Proctor in a nswe r u'setl words that seem not unadapt ed to express his
meaning. It do es not seem to us that there is good gr ound t o suppose that his
answe r was desi gn ed to mislead th e jury. \ Ve shall r eturn t o th is subj ect in
co nnection with n ew evide nc e brought t o th e Committee.

In connection with t his m otion, affidavit s by th e exp er ts, A lbert H . Hamilton
a nd A ugustus H . Gill, sup ported by enlarged photographs, were submitted t o
p rove th a t th e bu llet could not have been fired th r ou gh Sacco's pi st ol ; while o the r
ex perts, Cha rles Van Amburgh a nd Me r t on A. R ob inson, usin g th e same photo
g raphs , stated th eir op inion t hat th e ma rks appear ing thereon show th at th e
bu llet was fire d throu gh that pistol. An insp ection of th e ph otograph s, follow ing
th e reading of t hese a ffida v its fo r t he defendants a nd for t he Governmen t, leads
us t o, th e conclus ion th at the latter presente d th e more conv inci ng ev id ence.
' Ve a re of op inion therefore th at th e Judge could not properly ha ve order ed
a new trial on the P roctor motion .

• • •
Another motion for a new trial, denied by the Judge, was never brought by

excep t ions before th e Supreme Judicial Cour t . It was based upon an affidavit
of Lola M. Andr ews, stating t hat her ev ide nce of identification at th e time of
th e trial was false. This is the witness who on cross-examination at the trial,
t estifi ed that Mr. Moore, then counse l for Sacco, at a n interview with her
su gge sted that she should take a vacation in Maine, and th at if she lost her
job in con sequence he would find her as good or a better one, a nd who, a f t er
that inter vie w, and after her id entification of Sac co at the D edham jail, wa s
ass au l ted by a st ranger at her home.

Subsequent to th e affidavit on whi ch th e motion W Il S made, she sw ore to another
in which she said th at the former had been obta ined by a threat of using
d isc re ditable eve nt s in her past life to th e in jury of her son ; and the stateme nt s
of Moore a nd a not he r ma n employe d by him show th at they had hunted up, 1lU(1

t old her th ey po ss ess ed the information sh e cl aim s th ey us ed. The Judge very
properly refused to g rant a new tr ial upon an affidavit procured in this way,
and Mr. Moore let the matter drop.
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W e now come to the motion for a new trial ba sed upon the confes sion of"
.M adeiros, and the affidavits th at ac comp any it: The exceptions t o the d enial .
o f this motion by Judge Tha yer a re those which in its r ecen t decisi on the Suprem e :
.J ud icia l Cou r t of M assachusetts has not sus tained . The question wh ether a new
trial ou ght t o have be en g ran ted in conseq ue nce of the confession of Mndeiros .
d epends up on the wei ght that ca n be a tt r ibu ted t o it a nd the impor tan ce of
the ev idence offer ed in corroboration .. The impression bas gone a br oad that
M adeiros confessed comm it t ing the murder a t South Braintree. Stra ngely enough.
this is not r eally the case. H e co nfesses to being present but not t o being g uilty'
o f the murder. That is, he says that be, as a you t h of eig ht ee n, w as induced to go .
with others without knowing wh ere he was going, or what was t o be done, save
that there was to be a hold-up which would not involve killing; and t ha t he'
took no p art in wh at w as done.

In short, if he were tried, his own co nfession, if wholly beli ev ed , would no t.
be sufficient for a ve r d ict of murder in the first degree. His ignorance of wh at
happened is ext raor d inar y, a nd much of it cannot be a ttr ibu ted to a de sire to
.s hield hi s associates, for it had no connect ion therewith. This is true of hi s.
inability to re collect the position of the buildings a nd wh ether one or more men
were kill ed . In his deposition he says he was so scared that he could remember"
nothing immedlutely after the shooting. To the 'Commit tee be said that th e
s hooti ng brought on an epileptic fit whi ch showed itself by a. failure of m emory ;
but t ha t hardly explains the fact that he could not t ell the Co mm it t ee whether
befor-e th e shooting the ca r rea ch ed it s position in front of the Sl ater and
Morrill factory by going down Pearl Street or by a circu it through a round
about road.

Indeed, in hi s whole t estimony there is only on e f act that ca n be checked
up as showing a personal kno wle dge of wh at r eally happened, a nd that was.
hi s s tateme n t thaf a fter the murder the ca r stop p ed to as k the way at the house
of Mrs. Hewins at Oak a nd Orch ard St reets in R andolph. As this h ou se wa s
not far from the place on a nearby r oad wh ere M adeiros subseque ntly Iivecl. .
he m ight very well ha ve heard the fact m entioned. In shor t , if the G overnment
were to try to convict him of this offense and he were to say that t he who le
thing was a f abrication t o help Sacco a nd Y anzetti he ce r ta inly could not be,
convicted on his own confession a nd probably not even indicted ..

• '. •
How far do the other affid avits corroborate his statement? They state that .

Madeiros - who seems to have been rather prone to b oast (j)f his feats - had
previously told Weeks ·t ha t he had taken part with the Morelli gang in the"
South Braintree crime and had talked with the Montertos a lso. about it. The"
affidavits further state that he was acquainted with this gang which consisted
of a hardened ' set of criminals who had stolen shoes shipped from the Slater'
& . Morrill and Rice & Hutchins factories and were accustomed to spot the'
shipments wh en made a t such factories; that on April 15th, 1920 ;. a number of that.
gang were out on bail for a different offense for which they were a fter wa r ds
sentenced, and consequently could physically have been at South Braintree; that.
the photo graphs of Joe Morelli showed a distinct r esemblance to Sacco and to·
whoever shot Berardelli a nd that of Benkoski to the driver of th e car - but
identification by photograph is very uncerta in; that Joe Morelli possessed a
Colt au t omat ic 32-caliber pistol. They state that one of" the gang was seen.
in Providence late on the a fte rnoon of April 15th in a 'Bu ick <WI'" which, by the :
officer who so reported, was seen no more.
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'I n regard to the last item, the g r eat improbability ma y b e noted that bandits
-who intended to hide the car in ' which they m ade their escape should h a ve firs t
show n it in the streets of Providence a fte r a ll but one of the members of the
gflIlg had already r eturned in an ot he r car . Even without considering the cont ra
di ctory ev iden ce it do es not se em to the Comm ittee tha t these affida vits t o
cor ro borate a worthless confess ion a r e of such weight a s to deserve ser ious
a ttent ion .

The motion for a n ew trial b as ed upon the con fe ss ion of M adeiros includes
.the affid avlts off ered t o show a combination between the District Attorney .and
.t he secr et service officers of the F ederal G overnment to con vict thes e m en of
.m u r d er in order to get rid of t hem . These affid avits we ha ve a lready di scu ssed
.and we a gree wholly with the r emark of Mr. Justice W ait in the opinion of
.t he Suprem e Judicial Cou r t that "an impartial, intelligent an d honest judge . . .
'would be compelled to find that no su bstan tial evidence ap pea red that the
Depa rtment of Justice of the U n it ed States had in its con t rol a ny proof

.o f the innocence of these d efendants, or had conspired to secure their conviction
'by wrongful means."

After consider ing a ll the evidence given in support of the various motions for
.a new trial, we a re of opinion that it iii not "so g r a ve, material and relevant as
to afford a probability that it would b e a r eal factor with the j~ry in r eaching
.a decision."

• • •
'T here remains a r eference I to new evid ence brought before the Committee a n d

'n ot hereinbefore considered. The only two matters that seem to us significant
a re a s follows: The cou nsel for the defendants produced Albert H . Hamilton'
a n d Ella s Field, who informed the Com m ittee that in an automohile ride Captain
Proctor had t old H amilton t hat in, his r eal opinion the fatal bullet had not been
fired through S acco's pistol. A f ter the time of this conversation Captain Proctor
made the affidavit a l read y referred to, a nd in that, after quoting his testimony
.at the trial -

"Q. What is you r opinion ? A. My opinion is that it is consistent with
'bein g fir ed by that pistol."

.h e says "That is st ilI m y op inion ." It seems to us improbable that Captain
P r octor, who h as since died , sho uld ha ve stated both at the trial a n d in hi s
.a ffid a vit that hi s opinion w a s cons is ten t wit h the firing of. the bullet from Sa cco ' s
,p is t ol, a n d in the m eanwhile should have said in convers ation that his op in ion
wa s exactly t he op p osite. One of the witnesses, Field, m erel y overheard Proctor's
-conver sa t ion wi t h H amilton abou t a sub ject with which he was not familiar ; and
the latte r stated also t o the Comm ittee that P rocto r t old him that he b eli eved
.b ef'or e t he trial that the bullet was n ot fired from the Sacco p istol, wh ich would
.b e a n a dmission not of a m is leading statement but of delib erate p erjury. This
c hnrge is in con sistent wit h Proctor's later affidavit a n d we d o not b eli eve
H amilton's t estimon y on t his point.

The othe r sign ificant 'new matter brou ght to the attention of t he Comm ittee
.by counsel for the d efen se is t he stateme n t of J eremiah F . Gallivan, former
-chief of p olice of Bra intree, who sa id that in t he cap found near the body of
B erardelIi , an d cl a im ed b y t he prosecuting counsel to be that of Sacco, the r ent
a ttr ib uted by them to it s hanging upon a nail in the f actory, wa s in f a ct m ade
'by him ill a ttempting to fin d a name under the lining before he d eliver ed the
>cap to t he officers in ves tigating the case . This stateme n t we b eli eve to be true,
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but the rent in t he lining of the cap is so trifling a matter in the evid ence in the
ca se that it seems to the Comniittee by no means a ground for a new trial.

Mr. J am es E . King brought to the a tten ti on of the Committee some ca lc ulations
he has been making about t he position at va r ious times of the escap ing car, t o the
e ffect that if it traveled a t the r ate of speed witnesses t estified it would have taken
much more time than ela p sed between the moment of the murder a nd the arrival
a t the Matfield crossing. He suggested that the delay could be a cc ou nt ed for
on the theory that the Mcrelli gang had committed the murder a nd spen t some
time in the R andolph woods three a nd a half miles from South Braintree while
changin;; from a Buick to a Hudson, as described by Madeiros. To the Committee
it seems that the calculations a re based upon somewhat uncertain data, and that
the delay is apparently a ccoun te d for by the undisputed fact that the bandits
turned by m istake into Orchard Street, which lea ds to a much trav eled highway
and to t he town of Randolph; that, discovering thei r mi stake, they retraced
thei r steps and inqui r ed at t he H ew iits house t he way to t he old turnpike. It
seems Incredlble t hat the bandits, as Mr. King supposes, should have spent some
t hing like twenty m in utes in woods not far f rom t he road and so short a
distance from the scene of the murder.

• • •
Finally, t here is t he question whether in our opinion Sacco and V anzett i are

or are not guilty beyond a r easonable doubt of the crime o f which t hey have been
'con victed. Of the nature of the crim e it self there can be no question. Whoever
committed it would be sen tenc ed ri ghtly for murder in the fir st degree.

In the discussion of what should be done about Sa cco and V anzett.i, popular
a t tent ion has been largely diverted by the belief that they hold un popular views.
on political a nd social qu estions. Your Committee assume that th is has no thing '
whatever to do with the qu estion except so far as it m ay accoun t for conduct
th at would otherwise be taken as evi de nce of consciousn ess of g u ilt. The fact
that persons ac cused a r e or a re not soc ia lis ts or r adical s of an y t ype neither
increa ses nor lessens the prob ability of their ha vin g committed t he crime, a nd
sho u ld be left wh olly out of account excep t so far as in th is ins t ance it ma y
ex p lain their cond uct at a nd sho r tly a fter their a r re st .

The case has be en popularly di scu ssed as if it were on e t u rn ing mainly upon
identification by eye-witnesses . That, of cou r se, is, a p art, bu t only a p art
of the ev idence. A s with the B ertillon measurements or with fin ger-prin t s, no
one m easure or lin e has by it self much sig n ifica nce, ye t together they ma y
produce a perfect id ent ifica ti on ; so -a number of circumstances - no on e of
them concl us ive - may together make a proof clear beyond a r easonable doubt.
In t he case of Sacco the chief circumstances are as follows: H e looks so much
like one of the gang who committed the murder that a number of witnesses.
a r e sure t hat he is t he man. Othe rs d isagree : but at lea st his ge nerul appearance
is a d mit ted even by many of t hose who deny t he identity to resemble one of the'
men who took part in the affa ir . T hen a cap is fo und on the g ro und ne ar
t he man he is accused of k illi ng, which bears a r esemblance in color and general
a p peaNtn Ce to those he wa s in t he hnbitr of wearing; a nd when tried on in court
it fitted -- - that is his head was the s ize of one of t he m en who did the shooting.

Then t here is the fact that a pistol that Berardelll had been in the habit of carry
ing and which there is no suffici ent reason to suppose was not in his possession at
t he time of the murder, disappeared and a pistol of the sam e k ind was found
in the possession of Vanzetti when he a nd Sacco were a r rested together, and
of whi ch no satisfactory explan ation is given. It is difficult to suppos e that
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:Berardelli was not cur-rying a pistol at the time he was guarding the p aymaster
wl .h the p ayroll and no pistol was found upon his person afte r his death.
It is natural also if t he bandi t s saw hi s p is t ol they sho uld carry it off for fear
.of someb ody sho ot ing a t them as they escap ed . Moreover, when S acco was
.a r r est ed 'he ha d a pistol which is a drnttted to be of the kind from which the
-iata l bullet was tired . In the con t roversy bet ween the exper ts, one s ide striving
.t o show that t he bullet must ha ve been , a nd the ot he r that it could not have
lbeen, tired th rou gh that pistol, w-e a re inclined t o believe from a n inspection
.o f the p hotographs that the former are ri ght; if they a re, there co uld be little
-o r no d ou bt - even if t he re were no othe r evide nce - that t he owne r of the
,p is t ol tired t he shot.

But even if we assume t hat all expert evidence on such subjects
'is more or less unreliable, we can be su r e t hat the shot was fir ed by t he kind
-o f pistol in the possessidn of Sac co . Then a ga in, the fatal bullet found in
B erardelli's body was of a type no longer manufactured and so obsolete t hat
the defendant's expert witness, Burns, t estified that, with the help of two a ss istan t s
.he was un able to find such b ullets for t he purposes of experiment; yet t he
.s ame obsolete type of cartridges was found in Sacco's pockets upan h is arrest.

It is true t hat the ex pert Hamilton deposed tha t in these cartridges t he knurls
'wer e true with t he axis of t he b ullet, while in t he fa t al bullet t hey were at a n
.ungle of three degrees, wh ich led him to believe that they m ust have been
manufactured at d ifferent ti mes. But the expert Robinson - h im sel f b allistic
e ng inee r in t he Winchester fac tory where these bullets were made - who lly
'refuted t his stat emen t by showing that the fatal bullet was so deformed that
it was impossible to determine its original axis within three degrees, a nd t hat
the Wtnch ester Company had never m anufactured bullets with knurls no t parallel
t o their axes. Such aI coincidence of th e fatal bullet with thos e found on Sacco
'w ould, if accidental , certainly be ex traordinary.

. .'. .
F urthermore, there is the fact that when examin ed after their arrest t hey told

what they afterwards a d mitted on the , stand to be a ser ies of lies. T his t hey
~l ttel\lptecl to exp la in by saying that they were afraid of deportation or other
punishm ent for them selves or t he ir friends, because they were conscious of
ha ving d od ged the draft, of p ossessin g so cia lis t ic litera ture, and in ge ne ral of
being the type that the Feder a l G overnment was then p ersecuting . The difficulty
with this exc use is that it by no m eans exp lains all of their falsehoods, some
o f which ha d no connection wh a t ever with their bein g R eds, but did have a
very clo se connection with the crim e a t South Brain t ree. Such, for instance,
was Sacco's s t atemen t that he worked at the fa ctory a ll day on April 15th.
If he were in nocen t of t he crime, and had been in Boston t hat d a y to get
11 passp or t , why should he not ha ve said so when firs t questioned ?

Finally there is the fact that both of them w ere armed fo r quick nc tion
wh en a rrested. Sacco had a fu lly loa d ed a ut om nt ic pistol uncler the front of
the belt of hi s t rousers a nd twenty-two spare cartridge s in his p ocket. V anzetti
had a fully loa ded 38- caliber r evolver. It is claimed that Italians, p arti cularly
those wh o get in to criminal difficulties; commonly carry weapons; but carrying
fully loa ded fir earms, wh ere they ca n be quickly drawn, can hardly be common
a mong people whose views a re pacifist a nd opposed to all violence. Such a
c on d it ion cannot be explained by t he fe ar of being arrested a s Reds, nor di d
t he d efend a nt s attempt to se t up a ny such excuse. Indeed t hey could hardl y
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have. alleged that they went fully armed in _order to _be prepare,dto _snoot :
officers who attempted to arrest them for that reason. -

Vanzetti declared that he carried a pistol because there were so many

robberies and other crimes: Sacco- that he put his pistol in the belt of his 
trousers to fire away the cartridges in the woods the day he was arrested, but
that in conversation he was detained from doing so, had forgotten about his
pistol, and was quite unconscious that he had it in the belt of his trousers.
That statement seems incredible.

On these grounds the Committee are of opinion that Sacco was guilty, beyond,
reasonable doubt of the murder at South Braintree. In reaching this conclusion
they are aware ' that it involves a; disbelief in the evidence of his alibi at Boston,
but in view of all the evidence they do not believe he was there that day.

• • •
The evidence against Vanzetti is somewhat different. His association with

Sacco tends to show that he belonged to the same group. His having a pistol.
resembling the one formerly possessed by Berardelli has some importance, and
the fact that no cartridges for it were found in his possession except those
in ' it , is significant. So also is his having cartridges loaded with buckshot, of"
which his account sounds improbable, and which might well have been used in
the gun some witnesses saw sticking out of the back of the car. His falsehoods.
and his armed condition have a weight similar to that in the case of Sacco..
In one way they are a little stronger because he virtually confirms the statement
of officer Connolly that he tried to draw his pistol when arrested, for he testified
that the officer pointed a pistol at him and said "You don't move, you dirty
thing," - an admission that the officer thought he was making a movement toward.
his pistol. On the other hand all these actions may be accounted for by
consciousness of guilt of the attempted robbery and murder at Bridgewater,
of which he has been convicted.

The alibi of Vanzetti is decidedly weak. One of the witnesses, Rosen, seems
to the Committee to have been shown by the cross-examination to be lying
at the trial. Another witness, Mrs. Brini, had sworn to an alibi for him in the
Bridgewater case and two more of the witnesses did not seem certain of the
date until they had talked it over. Under these circumstances if he was with
Sacco or in the bandits' car, or indeed in South Braintree at all that day he was
undoubtedly guilty; for there! is no reason "why, if he was there for an innocent
purpose, he should have sworn that he was in Plymouth all that day.

N ow there are four persons who testified that they had seen him; Dolbeare,
who says he saw him in the morning in a car on the main street of South
Braintree; Levangie, who said he saw him - erroneously a t the wheel- as the
car crossed the tracks after the shooting; and Austin T. Reed, who says that
Vanzetti swore a t him from the car at the Matfleld railroad crossing. The fourth
man was Faulkner, who testified that he was asked a question by Vanzetti in
a smoking car on the way 'f rom Plymouth to South Braintree on the forenoon
of the day of the murder, and that he saw him alight at that station.

Faulkner's testimony i~ impeached on two grounds: First, he said the car was
a combination smoker and baggage car and that there was no such car on that
train, but his description of the interior is exactly that of a full smoking car:
and second, that no ticket that could be so used was sold that morning at any
of the stations in or near Plymouth, and that no such cash fare was paid or
mileage book punched, but that does not exhaust the possibilities. Otherwise no
one claims to have seen him, or any man resembling him who was not VanzettL
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But it must be remembered that h is face is much more unusual, and more easily
remembered, than that of Sacco. He was evidently not in the foreground. On
the whole, we are of opinion that Vanzetti also was guilty beyond reasonable doubt.

It has been urged that a crime of this kind must have been committed by
professionals, and it is for well-known criminal gangs that one must look; but
to the 'Comm ittee both this crime and the one at Bridgewater do not seem to
bear the marks of professionals, but of men inexpert in such crimes.

ROBERT GRANT

A . LAWRENCE LOWELL

S. W. STRATTON

To His Excellency, Alvan T . Fuller ,

Governor of )}!assachu.Yetts.
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Copies of this pamphlet may he ohtained
for 10 cents each, to help defray the cost
of puhlication, from

THE EXCELSIOR PRESS, INC.
188 Hanover Street.

Boston. Massachusetts
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